
                      PORTABLE HUMAN WASTE PACK OUT METHODS
Product Capacity Weight, empty Cleaning Appr. Cost Features 

Coyote Portable Toilet 50 uses 7lbs RV $165 Includes hose for RV cleaning

Eco-Safe Ammo Box 50 uses 11.5lbs RV, SCAT $160 Fits in 22mm ammo can or can be used by itself

Eco-Safe Boom Box 20 uses 4lbs RV, SCAT $135 Tank, self-storing full size seat, compact design

Homemade "Torpedo" 4 uses RV $17 Shape is easy to fit in kayaks

Jon-ny Partner 60 uses 22lbs RV, SCAT $587 Tank, seat, funnel, hose, made of industrial steal

River Bank 60 uses 25lbs RV, SCAT $394 Dual bucket, pressure relief valve, hose, garden coupler, heavy duty gasket

"Rocket Box" 50 uses SCAT $35 Military surplus ammo can

Biffy Bag Dumpster* $3.50/bag Odor free zip top bag, 3 layers of leak protection, TP, wipe

Go Anywhere Toilet Kit 4 uses/bag Dumpster* $30/12 bags Puncture resistant, zip closure bag, TP, hand wipes

RESTOP2 4 uses/bag Dumpster* $3.40/bag "Bag within a bag", antiseptic towelette, TP

Solid Waste Collection Kit: 

Travel John
1 use Dumpster* $7.99/3 bags Leak-proof LIQSORB gel in biodegradable bag

The Pett: Cleanwaste 7lbs $90 Compatible with approved bag systems, supports 500lbs, briefcase size

Big Wall Can 1.65lbs $90 Screw top with seal, 1.86 gallons, market to climbers

Life Latch Varies Varies Screw top containers with gaskets, Life Latch lids will only fit Life Latch pails

Luggable Loo 40 uses 3lbs SCAT $38 5 gal. bucket, seat, non water-tight lid

RESTOP Commode 40 uses SCAT $60 5 gal. bucket, supports 300lbs, Gamma Seal lid, folding rubber toilet seat

Standard 5 gal. bucket** 40 uses SCAT Varies "Standard" buckets are not identical: check to be sure the lid fits securely.

Travel John Commode 40 uses SCAT $60 Gamma Seal lid, flexible PVC seat

Gamma Seal screw top lid 

with gasket
$10 

Screw top lid with gasket, fits 3.5-7 gallon buckets, easy to open. "Standard" 

buckets are not identical: check to be sure the lid fits securely.

*Check with agency to verify bags are approved **Bucket needs a leak-proof lid with gasket (screw or snap on, depending on agency requirements).

 When purchasing a bucket, check their durability: some collapse more easily than others.

Washable, Reusable, Durable, Rigid systems

Bag Systems and Seat Structures

Bucket Systems

https://www.riversports.com/rs/product_detail/439/Portable-Camp-Toilet-System
http://www.eco-safe.net/
http://www.eco-safe.net/
http://www.blm.gov/or/resources/recreation/rogue/portable-toilets-kayak.php
http://www.partnersteel.com/?prod03
http://www.selwayfab.com/Products.html
http://www.biffybag.com/
http://www.cleanwaste.com/
http://restop.com/
http://www.traveljohn.com/1-1.php
http://www.traveljohn.com/1-1.php
http://www.cleanwaste.com/
http://www.mtntools.com/cat/mt/necess/mt_bigwallcan.htm
http://www.ultimatepail.com/Catalog.aspx
http://relianceproducts.com/products/sanitation.html?page=2
http://www.restop.com/
http://restop.com/productcart/pc/viewPrd.asp?idcategory=1&idproduct=8
http://www.bayteccontainers.com/gamma-seal-lids.html
http://www.bayteccontainers.com/gamma-seal-lids.html

